The Cultural Show

Ife :(  

Choreograph accordingly
Ticket sales, 10:30 - 3:30  
Monica will send spreadsheet for signups  
Track sales with names, numbers  
Ticket reservations  
Hole-punching tickets for show, raffle ticket in exchange for food
Posters: continue posting
Volunteers: 20 at the moment
Decorations  
Manuela - wood panels
Practices this week and next  
Not much room for missing practice
Dessert reception - we now have money for it!  
Paletas?
Tee shirts  
White tees and name tags for volunteers  
OLAS tees later
Rehearsals: full schedules to come  
Tuesday, running through two or three times  
Thursday, tech rehearsal  
Saturday, 9:30 a.m. full dress rehearsal
Promo video; production this week

Annual Allocations
Chris and Monica

UChicago Class Collective
Create a space to address issues of class on campus
Promote action around issue - RSO next year
Letter to the administration, meetings with administrators
Meeting Thursday at 6:00 p.m., C-Shop

Administrator meetings
Possible push for curriculum changes
Meeting with OMSA director
More to come...

Emails
Use your email powers wisely and conscientiously

Political Event: May 9, May 10
Keynote: Álvaro Uribe
Volunteers needed as aides, and for the days of the event
More info to come

Latino/a LGBTQ speaker, toward the end of May
SGFC, LACS, English Dept., GNSE

Study Break, Thursday 2 May
Spanish language meeting, “Taboo” game

Next week OMSA dance party for prospies
Merengue

Restaurant trip soon!
Informal dinner meeting next Wednesday
‘Borderland Aesthetics’, this Friday at Logan!
http://event.uchicago.edu/maincampus/detail.php?guid=CAL-402882f8-3dac1c84-013d-b21b57ca-00000155eventscalendar@uchicago.edu

BOOMscat, also this Friday at Logan! (part of Logan Center mic performance series)
http://event.uchicago.edu/maincampus/detail.php?guid=CAL-402882f8-3d1c3994-013d-1de81d5f-000000f3eventscalendar@uchicago.edu